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To the Editor — In 1879 in a private letter to Joseph Hooker, Charles Darwin grumbled: “The rapid development as far as we can judge of all the higher plants within recent geological times is an abominable mystery” (p.20)1 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​78KJV​). Although this abominable mystery is often cited today, and sometimes declared solved, few realise that the mystery is deeper today than it was for Darwin. Today, no pre-Cretaceous angiosperm fossils are universally recognised2 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​bAz6​). In contrast, as I show below, Darwin and his contemporaries believed that pre-Cretaceous monocotyledonous angiosperm fossils did exist.

In his 1879 letter, Darwin was commenting on a paper by John Ball, which described the plant fossil record using the (now archaic) terms “endogen” for monocotyledon and “higher exogen” for dicotyledon. Ball wrote: 

During the secondary period endogens are found in fossil deposits, few in number and obscure in their affinities; but the appearance of the higher type of exogenous plants is not disclosed by direct evidence until about the middle of the Cretaceous period...(p.579)3 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​03sIF​)

This is how Darwin viewed the data. A few years earlier in he had corresponded with palaeobotanists Oswald Heer4 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​YHtSQ​) and Gaston de Saporta5 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​pJUTy​). Heer informed Darwin that “a few monocots” were present from the Devonian to the Cretaceous  (p.526)4 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​YHtSQ​). Darwin wrote to Heer on 8th March 1875:

The sudden appearance of so many Dicotyledons in the Upper Chalk [i.e. Upper Cretaceous] appears to me a most perplexing phenomenon to all who believe in any form of Evolution, & especially to those who believe in extremely gradual Evolution, to which view I know that you are strong[ly] opposed. (p. 96)4 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​YHtSQ​)

Similarly, Darwin referred to the problem in his 1876 reply to de Saporta as “the sudden development of dicotyledonous plants” (p260)5 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​pJUTy​).

Darwin had this view from as early as 1838. As he read a lecture by Adolphe Brongniart, given at the Institut Royal De France on 11 September 18376 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​Cqh0q​), Darwin noted in his first Notebook on the Transmutation of Species:

Brongniart - no dicotyledonous plants and few monocot in coal [i.e. Carboniferous] formation? ...Says coniferous structure intermediate between vascular or Crypogram (original Flora) and Dicotyledones, which nearly first appear at Tertiary epochs. (p60)7 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​0J5nk​)

This understanding was also reflected in the literature of the day. For example in his 1885 book Sketch of Paleobotany, Frank Lester Ward stated categorically “the earliest form in which the Angiosperms appeared was that of the Monocotyledon” (p448-449)8 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​A5iQF​). He cited evidence that monocot fossils had been found in the Carboniferous and Permian (see Figure 1). 

As a consequence of this understanding of the fossil record, it was commonly accepted in the 1870s and 1880s that monocots were the progenitor lineage to dicots. Ball’s paper stated this:

….where, I would ask, must we look for the…remote forms which served to bridge over the interval, so perplexing to the botanist, between the endogens and the exogens? (p.579)3 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​03sIF​)

Similarly Ward pondered: “The step from the Monocotyledon to the Dicotyledon is very great” (p448)8 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​A5iQF​). In 1893, George Henslow began a paper, in which he suggested for the first time that monocots had evolved from dicots, with the words “There seems to have been a general assumption that endogens preceded angiospermous exogens in the evolutionary history of plants” (p485)9 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​8bLTD​). This assumption may be why Darwin does not seem to have dwelt upon the identification of a progenitor lineage for the “higher plants” as a mystery10 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​DpjlL​).

Why has Darwin’s view of the plant fossil record largely been forgotten? When his 1879 letter was first published in 1903, his editors, Francis Darwin and Albert Seward, held a more modern view, which they imposed on the text. Above the 1879 letter to Hooker, they placed the running header “Evolution of Angiosperms” (p. 21). To the 1875 letter to Heer, where Darwin uses the term “angiosperm” to refer to the only dicot that Heer had found in the Lower Cretaceous, they added the footnote: 

No satisfactory evidence has been brought forward of the occurrence of fossil Angiosperms in pre-Cretaceous rocks. The origin of the Monocotyledons and Dicotyledons remains one of the most difficult and attractive problems of Palaeobotany. (p.239)1 (​https:​/​​/​paperpile.com​/​c​/​wfDjig​/​78KJV​). 

They did not publish Heer’s and de Saporta’s detailed letters describing the problem to Darwin, nor Darwin’s letter to de Saporta. Thus, Darwin’s understanding of the fossil record was obscured when his phrase “abominable mystery” was published.

Today, care must be taken before claiming that the mystery has been solved. If evidence were found for a clear pre-Cretaceous progenitor lineage for the Cretaceous diversity of “higher plants”, Darwin’s abominable mystery would be restored to its original level. It would not be solved.  
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